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Abstract

In this paper we have gathered and put into context all accessible sources regarding one-hump (dromedary—
Camelus dromedarius) or two-hump Bactrian camels (Camelus bactrianus) in the Carpathian Basin. Reviewed sources
and empirical statements have pointed out the growing European demand for camel meat and milk. These species
are capable of grazing overexploited and bush-encroached pastures, besides producing valuable fibre in the form
of camel hair, and be used in the tourism business as well. Because of anatomical and physiological adaptations,
both species are capable of digesting rough fibre and vegetation unused by other livestock species. Therefore,
camels are the ideal choice for pasture rehabilitation, especially in shrublands and overgrown areas. Both species
are flexible browsers in extensive grazing systems due to their adaptation to steppe regions. Dromedaries are more
suited to dry hot ecosystems while Bactrian camels are more adapted to a cold and wetter environment.
Dromedary and Bactrian camel cross-breeding practices present modern solutions for introducing these species
into pasture-based livestock farming. Dromedary genetic dominance increases milk production with lower milk fat.
Bactrian genes deliver higher wool production and more resilient calves. Beyond the agricultural and conservation
functions, the ethnographical and cultural roles are also important in Hungarian folklore.
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Introduction
In this article, the authors intend to present a summary
about the historical traces (Daróczi-Szabó et al., 2014;
Biller, 2017) and current perspectival exploitation possi-
bilities of Bactrian camels and their hybrids according to
the available scientific sources and empirical standpoints
(Fig. 1). Upon looking at the natural spread of camel
species, the research conducted by Szalay (1918) and
Ortvay (1902) reveal that in the quaternary, camel spe-
cies reached the Dinaric Mountains along the sub-
Danube. There are speculations about camel-keeping in
Carpathian Basin (Bartosiewicz 1996), as the conquering
Hungarians possibly used Bactrian camel as beasts of

burden. Wenzel (1887) was the first to express that “in
the era of chiefs and under the reign of early kings,
camels were mostly used as beasts of burden, but it
seems that by the 13th Century they mostly disappeared
from the stock of domestic animals”. In middle-age
Hungary, the scientific public sphere does not take an
obvious stand concerning the spread of either the drom-
edary (Camelus dromedarius) nor the Bactrian camel
(Camelus bactrianus) species. Although most of the re-
nowned researchers (Rómer, Hahn) doubted the domes-
tic presence of camels, Ritter (1847) still theorized that
by the Hun invasion they reached the Carpathian Basin.
Ortvay (1902) emphasizes that the eastern tribes of
Pechenegs and Cumans, among others, brought camels
with them upon settling down in the Árpád-era, thus
“giving an oriental character to the household of our an-
cestors”. Upon observing the picture depicting the
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Hungarian conquest in the Vienna Illuminated
Chronicle-Chronicon Pictum (1358) (Fig. 2), besides
horses, the presence of camels is also evident in the
illustrations.
It is also reinforced by Darkó’s (1915) dissertation

about the military treatise of Leo VI The Wise (Tacti-
con), stating that “The Turks are followed by a huge
number of cattle, horse and beasts of burden, partly in
order to provide food and milk to drink, and partly to
make their numbers look greater.” Gyula László (1944)
cites an authentic contemporary source, stating that our
king, Béla III, presented the crusaders passing by, among
others, with load-bearing camels, to secure their crossing
over the Syrian Desert. Szalay’s (1918) opinion is that al-
though it cannot be declared hundred percent that a
greater number of camels would have appeared in
Hungary either in domesticated or in wild form, still “it
is much more plausible and natural that the Hungarians
brought camels with them in the 9th Century, from the
East, a region where they certainly bred, than stating
that 300 years later they suddenly had an idea to import
camels”. An interesting addition is that in the thirteenth
century, Friar Julian found Magna Hungaria (mentioned
in Riccardus’ report 1237) with its Hungarian inhabitants
in Bactria (Dörrie 1956; Nagy et al. 2020; NET 1).

It is almost certain that upon the Hungarian conquest/
immigration, camels accompanied the army and the set-
tlers and were bred for approximately further 300 years,
to be finally swept away by the progress of transporta-
tion. Dioli (2014, 2015) states the possibility that drom-
edary and Bactrian camels were used for cross-breeding
to provide more resilient and high-yielding milking hy-
brids. They have as much legal basis to be considered in-
digenous, as the “cikta” sheep, carried on rafts and
settled in by the Kraut settlers of the eighteenth century.
On top of that, it stands out from the works of the

palaeontologists Kubinyi (1859) and Kretzol (1953,
1959) that camels (Camelus cf. bessarabiensis, Kho-
menko) appeared in the Carpathian Basin long before
the Hungarian conquest, in the lower Pleistocene ages
(Kretzol 1953). During the excavation of the Calabrian
fauna at Kisláng, it became evident that “by accepting
certain oriental influences (camel, ostrich, Lagurus),
and at the same time secluding some particular west-
ern impacts (Hippopotamus, certain hyenas, etc.) the
Hungarian Basin shows definite faunal endemity”
(Kretzol 1953).
The presence of dromedaries and camel hybrids as im-

portant beasts of burden during military campaigns in
the Hungarian regions of the Ottoman Empire is a well-

Fig. 1 Camel finds from Roman Period sites in Hungary (Source: Biller, 2017)
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known axiom (NET 2). Even in WWI, Hungarian troops
took advantage of the “ship of desert” (Fig. 3).

Housing and foraging
The continental climate is not ideal for dromedary but
more suitable for Bactrian camels. The Turkish research
still focus on these animals, especially hybrids, because
of their wide tolerance to hostile weather and mountain-
ous terrain (Dioli 2018a; NET 3). Housing systems de-
pend on utilization. Milk-producing dromedaries, based
on intensive housing systems, require as much attention
than any intensive dairy cow. Ventilated sheds, adequate

amount of water, and quality fodder are a must for the
daily 10–15 l of milk production. Bactrians and dromed-
aries can be kept as beef cattle with minimal housing,
wind protection, and plenty of roughages. Extremely low
temperature is tolerable for Bactrians if dry spots are
present.
They require high-fibre forage based on woody

plants. Fibre digestion correlates with the available
protein (Kamalu et al. 2010). Camels also need ad
libitum salt supplementation or to graze pastures of
salty plants (Dioli 2018b; NET 4). Salt has positive ef-
fects on dry matter intake (Johansson 2008) and

Fig. 2 Immigration of Huns to Pannonia—Primus ingressus Hungarorum in Pannoniam (National Szechenyi Library)
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provides solid digested fibre and energy for milk
production.

Camel milk
According to Fábri et al. (2014) lactation production
could reach 9000 l in 10 months. Diversification in the
dairy industry is a key factor for growth; therefore, an
exotic milk source could be a flagship industry. Solids in
camel milk are remarkable especially in fat and sugar
(Table 1). Dairy processors’ mid-term strategy is to in-
vestigate the potential growth in dairy products. Because
of the lack of β-casein there are no allergic reactions and
it is easy to digest for children, since dromedary milk is
very similar to human milk (Zibaee et al. 2015). The
lactoferrin content is a bactericide which is the strongest
within mammals (Bíró 2014). Camel milk contains high
level of Vitamin C and is also used in lactose intolerance
diets (Fábri et al. 2014).

Camel meat
Camel meat products are unique on the market. There
is a strong potential for reformed and healthy food gas-
tronomy due to the low cholesterol level (Table 2)
(Dublecz 2011; Hussein 2018).

Camel hair and leather
The camel hair is similar to sheep wool. There are white
Bactrian camels with valuable fine wool. Mongolian
craftsmen make clothing, ropes, bridles, and tethers
from camel hair. It is so flexible that mixed wool gains
extra tensile strength (Czeglédy 2020). In the eighteenth
century, Hungarian merchants’ outfits had camel hair
accessories (belts, pelisse, dolman) (Zoltai 1938; NET 5).
The word ’camelot’ (hun - csömölet) derived from the
word ’camel’, means shiny, whisked clothing. This is also
a synonym of ’kamuka’, ’camoca’ (NET 6).
There is a Hungarian industrial connection with camel

leather as Kazakh imports were at the peak during the
1980s; therefore, a group of microbiologists got the op-
portunity to grow de-hairing bacteria (Rozs 2001). Since
then, it is a trademark in Szeged University, Hungary.
Other interesting utilization methods of camlet or

cameline (NET 7) are:

– St. John the Baptist has worn rough camel hair
clothing.

– Acari repellant effectivity was measured by a camel
brush test (Bleicher 2003).

– In older vehicles, the clutch discs were covered with
camel hair (Lestyán 2006).

– In WWII airmens’ high altitude protective clothing
was made from camel hair (Reszegi 2017).

Discussion
An evident question is why would Hungary need Bac-
trian camels, why would it need to be classified as an in-
digenous (NET 8), protected, or perhaps as an economic
species receiving additional support? In order to illus-
trate the contemporary significance of Bactrian camels,
we cite some facts from the verbal information from Józ-
sef Farkas, an inhabitant of Karcag. József Farkas had the
opportunity to keep camels between 1944 and 1946. In
the fall of 1944, the Russian soldiers invading his farm
took his horse carriage, but in exchange, they left their
single-axle carriage pulled by a male and a female

Table 2 Meat compounds of different species (average values)

g/100 g mg/100 g kJ/100 g

Species Water Protein Fat Cholesterol Energy

Camel 78 19.8 1.17 59 1117

Beef 74 20.3 4.6 86 515

Pork 72 20.7 7.1 86 625

Lamb 70 20.8 8.8 99 678

Chicken 74 20.5 4.3 89 506

Fig. 3 Austro-Hungarian troops in Holy Land 1916–1918.
Reconnaissance riding in the desert
(source: http://riowang.blogspot.com/2010/07/our-troops-standing-
at-gaza.html)

Table 1 Milk nutrient content of different species (average
values) (Csapó and Salamon 2018)

g/100 g kJ/100 g mg/100 g

Species Fat Protein Sugar Energy Calcium

Camel 4.1 2 4.7 264 94

Cow 3.9 3.2 4.6 276 115

Goat 3.5 3.1 4.4 253 100

Sheep 6 5.4 5.1 396 170

Buffalo 8.4 3.95 4.8 385 175

Horse 1.2 2 5.8 176 100

Human 4.1 1.3 7.2 289 34
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Bactrian camel. He used the camel-driven carriage for
earthwork and transportation on a daily basis. A young
female camel was also born before the Russians, tempor-
arily leaving the country, confiscated this carriage too.
The most interesting part of his report concerning pas-
ture management was when he gave an account about
the feeding habits of the camels. The camels he was tak-
ing care of fed at the outskirts of the city, in the messy
areas covered with thorny briars, thoroughly consuming
the briar twigs, leaving only a white torso unable to
sprout. They did the same with the newly sprung young
sprouts. They almost exclusively consumed these bush
twigs, despite the availability of the plentiful dense grass
in the area. At the same time, the previously repressed
grass stocks strengthened in place of the consumed briar
scrub, providing a rich pasture for the next year. None
of our domestic economic species, not even goats, are
capable of such biological weeding. As in our country,
the natural closing successions of grassy meadows con-
sist of scrubs and forests, looking at the growing domes-
tic rate of unused grass fields, this re-cultivation
opportunity for scrubby pastures could be worth consid-
ering. The capability of the camels to “open up” dense
bush by browsing on shrubs and trees has been noted
before. This article tries to expand on this concept utiliz-
ing more literature (NET 9; Box et al. 2016).

Conclusion
In conclusion, we would like to emphasize that our pri-
mary concern is the problem of scrubby, abandoned pas-
tures, where the phytomass of thorny scrubs forsaken by
both men and animals and the dry grass in between act
as potential timed fire sources. The utilization of Bac-
trian camels, as an ecological tool to control grazing
areas overtaken by bush and shrubs on pastures, would
not mean any competition for grass-based livestock (cat-
tle, sheep), when grasses, shrubs, and forbs grow in the
same region (Yagil 1982). In fact, they would act as
“shrub-destroyers”, creating productive pastures.
The growing number of people following the Islamic

faith in the EU could prognostically provide a market for
camel meat and milk being the by-products (Dioli, 2020)
of camel breeding. Although camel slaughter is done
differently than other ruminants, some modifications
will have to be made to slaughterhouses. Also, Bactrians’
milk yield is so low that in places like Kazakhstan and
Turkmenistan, they are regularly crossed with
dromedaries to increase milk production. Camel keeping
could also diversify our touristic opportunities as
ecological trekking animals in relevant Hungarian wild
areas. This animal species could be a beneficiary of the
increasing climate change if their breeding would be
seriously considered. The provision of indigenous
protection, which we consider as a reasonable step,

could provide a strong initiating push in this direction.
Camel herds present in EU countries (Netherlands,
Germany) and importing Bactrian camels from Russia,
Kazakhstan, and Turkmenistan also feasible options.
The re-established herd should be concentrating on im-
proved “breeds” like the Kalmyk and Arvana dromedary
breed which is resistant to cold and wet conditions. If
milk production is going to be a priority, it will be ne-
cessary to develop a hybridization plan. Ensuring the
success of Bactrian camel reintroduction and utilization
as a bush control livestock, it would be necessary to es-
tablish a reasonable experimental herd and to select an
adequate grazing area that could be monitored.
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